Congenital lacrimal fistulas.
Twenty-one patients had surgical procedures for symptomatic cogenital lacrimal fistulas. The symptoms were epiphora from birth in 18 patients and late-onset epiphora in three cases. Thirteen patients had nasolacrimal obstruction at the upper duct or sac level. There were 21 dacryocystorhinostomies with fistula excision and canalicular intubation, and one patient had excision of the fistula tract only. The fistulas originated from the tear sac in only four cases and from the common canaliculus in 17; in one, the upper and lower canaliculus and the lacrimal fistula each had a separate opening into the lateral sac wall. The functional success rate was 95%. We recommend dacryocystorhinostomy with common canalicular dissection, fistula excision, and canalicular intubation for all patients with symptomatic congenital lacrimal fistulas to facilitate outflow and to avoid common canalicular obstruction.